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Use WebRadio to broadcast unlimited radio stations with your Windows Home Server (WHS). WebRadio is
a free add-in for Home Server that turns your computer into a full-featured Internet radio station. There
are no third party software ... 1.4.3 download by Abletunes More than 2,000,000 downloads on AppCrawlr
There are millions of radio stations available for streaming online. However, some of these stations are
not available in all countries. To listen to these radio stations, we have to use a third-party software.
WebRadio is a free add-in which can be used to listen any of the online radio stream. WebRadio
Description WebRadio is a free add-in for Home Server that turns your computer into a full-featured
Internet radio station. There are no third party software ... 2.9.0 download by CrateGnome CrateGnome
More than 1,200,000 downloads on AppCrawlr Connect home WiFi network with VPN WPS Office (WPS
PRO) is a popular office software which enables you to edit and create documents to meet your business
needs, as well as convert and view office files from different platforms. It can also convert and edit
various file formats and exchange data between Windows and Mac systems. With WPS Office, you can ...
1.2.9 download by Laughter Ltd More than 1,500,000 downloads on AppCrawlr Laughter is a publishing
platform to share premium funny content by small and independent creators around the world.
Subscribers can choose to receive daily uplifts (subject to a low daily limit) or monthly updates. When you
publish a video/sound, it will have a unique URL that enables you to share it on your favorite social ...
3.1.8 download by TheLuxenBureau More than 1,100,000 downloads on AppCrawlr LuxenBureau is a
periodical publishing platform. It is a magazine, book and photo sharing service where users create and
consume content. Our users can subscribe to periodicals including magazines, photo journals and book
journals. The publication process is similar to a printed magazine or printed book. Users can follow other
users to get ... 2.5.0 download by SoftwerteZ More than 1,500,000 downloads on AppCrawl

WebRadio Torrent For Windows

Get WebRadio quickly and easily, it's the best way to play your favorite online radio stations! The
WebRadio add-in for Windows Home Server (WHS) helps you listen your favorite stations that broadcast
online on stations like: Pandora, Last.fm, FM801, SoundCloud, The Guardian, etc. WebRadio Example
Description: The WebRadio add-in allows you to play radio streams online. The add-in lets you easily pick
your favorite radio stations and play them. The add-in has an easy-to-use interface and also has a web
interface. Version 4.7 - 2009-06-20 - The WebRadio add-in is a completely re-written as it has been a long
time since the initial release. The new version has a redesigned interface, tracks your favorites, updates
without the need to install Windows Home Server, and has better integration with Windows Home Server
5.0. WebRadio - v4.5 - 2009-03-08 - Fix the Recent Files dialog to have 30 or less files. (Thanks to Dzooo
for the report) - Fix the "Pause" and "Stop" buttons to have the same text. (Thanks to Brent Jones) - Fix
the button description for "Back". (Thanks to Brent Jones) - Fix the description for the "Clear Log" button.
(Thanks to Brent Jones) - Fix the Edit Textbox to correctly render the web address if it contains spaces.
(Thanks to Brent Jones) Version 4.4.1 - 2009-02-22 - Improve compatibility with Windows Home Server 5.0
Version 4.4 - 2009-01-12 - Improved performance - Added an option to show recently played files (Thanks
to Brent Jones) - Improved the search filter box Version 4.3 - 2008-12-30 - Add the ability to filter the web
address search box to only search the selected station - Fix a problem with the "Revert" button - Fix a
problem with the description for the "Stop" button (Thanks to Ryan Leaman) Version 4.2 - 2008-12-17 -
Add the ability to specify the station's web address as a list box (Thanks to Brett Humphries) - Fix a
problem with the "Clear Log" button (Thanks to Brett Humphries) - Fix a problem with the " b7e8fdf5c8
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WebRadio is a comprehensive media streaming system for Windows. WebRadio can stream radio webcast
from many online radio stations, including songs, music, news, talk, shows, and many others. WebRadio
can also play station broadcast from internet radio stations such as Last.fm and Jamendo. And it also
includes a lot of other internet radio stations such as Pandora, Rhapsody, Spotify, Internet radio, and
more. You can get audio streams like news, talk, sports, music, and movie audio. With the ability to
search across internet radio stations, WebRadio provides a quick and easy way to find your favorite radio
stations. The WebRadio Addin has several unique features. 1. You can pick the radio stations you want to
listen, record them in the history, and search for them by typing keywords. 2. You can view all the radio
stations that you have searched for and added before. 3. You can mark a radio station as a favorite, and
listen to it with just one click. 4. You can share favorite radio stations with others easily, and re-order your
list by dragging and drop. 5. You can find out the rythmic background or the mood of a song, or the mood
of a song by selecting specific station programs, like news or talk, or movie, or jazz, or many others.
WebRadio Features: 1. Web Radio Tunes for free download through online subscription, add your favorite
music online. 2. Search music and stations With your favorite web radio stations as the basis of the
search, the search results can be filtered by genre, and radio stations that match the selected conditions
are listed. 3. My Favorite List Personalize your listening. Use the My Favorite List to mark your favorite
station that you like to hear. Save the playlist, and then you can listen to them all. 4. My History List The
History List will help you find the music you like easily, and you can create and delete it as you please. 5.
Notification You can be informed of the updates to the Internet radio stations you are listening to with pop-
up notifications. 6. Indicator Get alerts about the volume or the mood of the radio station as you want. 7.
Mark as Favorite Easily find a web radio station that you like. 8. Order List Quickly and easily to rearrange
the web radio stations. 9. Multiple Languages

What's New In?

WebRadio is a new way of listening to the radio. How can WebRadio help you? With a simple click, you
can listen to your selected radio station: - without interrupting anything that you're doing - without having
to visit the website of the radio station - without having to click on the 'play' button of the radio NOTE:
WebRadio will only run under Windows Home Server. WebRadio Description: WebRadio is a new way of
listening to the radio. How can WebRadio help you? With a simple click, you can listen to your selected
radio station: - without interrupting anything that you're doing - without having to visit the website of the
radio station - without having to click on the 'play' button of the radio WebRadio Description: WebRadio is
a new way of listening to the radio. How can WebRadio help you? With a simple click, you can listen to
your selected radio station: - without interrupting anything that you're doing - without having to visit the
website of the radio station - without having to click on the 'play' button of the radio WebRadio
Description: WebRadio is a new way of listening to the radio. How can WebRadio help you? With a simple
click, you can listen to your selected radio station: - without interrupting anything that you're doing -
without having to visit the website of the radio station - without having to click on the 'play' button of the
radio WSS_PRO: WebRadio with extra features This is version of WebRadio with extra features. Features of
WebRadio Professional * Listening to radio stations from the internet * Listen to the radio station, as you
want * Program settings * Graphic settings * Listening to any radio station * Save and restore the last
listening station WebRadio Professional Description: WebRadio Professional is the best listener of the
radio from the internet. How can WebRadio Professional help you? With a simple click, you can listen to
your selected radio station: - without interrupting anything that you're doing - without having to visit the
website of the radio station - without having to click on the 'play' button of the radio WebRadio
Professional Description: WebRadio Professional is the best listener of the radio from the internet. How
can WebRadio Professional help you? With a simple click
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System Requirements For WebRadio:

OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7 CPU: Intel or AMD Core 2 Duo E6400 or AMD Athlon X2
4200+ Memory: 2GB RAM HDD: 16GB free space GPU: 64-bit, DirectX compatible video card, capable of
running at least 1920 x 1080 Video: DirectX 9.0c compatible video card with a Shader Model 3.0 or higher
capable of running at least 1680 x 1050 Sound: 1024 KHz speakers, DirectX compatible sound card
Additional Notes:
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